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Angela Davis, and bell hooks have signicanly developed
conemporary anarchism’s inersecional approach, bu heir
inuence is no widespread or widely-recognized enough.
Ta needs o change.
In her inerview wih Norheasern Federaion o Anarchis

Communiss, bell hooks challenges us o: “Dare o look a he
inersecionaliies. Dare o be holisic. Par o he hear o anar-
chy is [o] dare o go agains he grain o he convenional ways
o hinking abou our realiies. Anarchiss have always gone
agains he grain, and ha’s been a place o hope.” Learn rom
our ancesors. From he precolonial Arican communaliss o
he elders who are sill wih us oday. As or praxis, Ervin advo-
caed a sraegy o survival programmes, muual aid, housing
coops, ren srikes, labour srikes, he consrucion o local com-
muniy councils, and he seizure o ood sysems, workplaces,
and educaional insiuions. See where you can ge sared.
o my Black siblings, my amalay, all over he world,

rom righ here in rinidad, o wherever you nd yoursel,
sruggling agains ani-Blackness, pariarchy, capialism, and
he Sae: don’ wai o be led. Don’ negoiae your reedom.
Alson had a word or you: “You all can do his. You have he
vision. You have he creaiviy. Do no allow anyone o lock
ha down.” Ella Baker also spoke on i: “Srong people don’
need srong leaders.” Zoé Samudzi and William C Anderson
remind us in Te Anarchism o Blackness ha “Tis burning
house canno be reormed o appropriaely include us, nor
should we wan o share a painul deah perishing in he
ames. A beter sociey has o be writen hrough our inalien-
able sel-deerminaions, and ha will only happen when we
realize we are holding he pen.”
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lariy. However, wih he coming o civilian rule in 1999, he
Awareness League, alongwih virually all leis organizaions,
pracically evaporaed, or in some cases graviaed o elecoral
poliics. Tey no longer had a common enemy, and were no
prepared or he consequences o civilian rule. Te mos recen
invocaion o anarchism in Nigeria has come rom he ormer
miliary juna leader, now Presiden o Nigeria, who warned
young Nigerians ha anarchiss were atemping o hijack he
2020 EndSARS movemen.
Nigerian anarchis and co-auhor o Arican Anarchism Sam

Mbah said in 2012 ha “anarchism is no dead in Arica.” How-
ever, i is imporan o undersand ha anarchism, as a po-
liical movemen, is going o ake ime o develop in Arica,
o agiae he people and spread he awareness o wha i is.
Mbah believed ha Arican Anarchiss could build amovemen
on he coninen by nding common ground wih hose who
seek o hold he governmen accounable, gh or he environ-
men, gh or gender equaliy, and gh or human righs. Sam
Mbah passed in 2014, may he res in power. However, he work
o Horn Anarchiss and Zabalaza Anarchis Communis Fron
prove ha his eors o develop anarchism in Arica were no
in vain. Tey coninue o carry he orch. Solidariy orever.

Conclusion

Tanks o he eor o Black Anarchics, alongside he
inuence o he prison aboliion movemen and he various
Indigenous sruggles o he pas ew decades, he anarchis
movemen has broadened signicanly. I sill has a ways o
go, bu i has made progress. Te Classical Anarchis devoion
almos solely o capialism and he Sae has been superseded
by a growing recogniion o sruggles around pariarchal,
racial, colonial, and naional dominaion. Te conribuions o
non-anarchis ye highly inuenial hinkers like Audre Lorde,
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paricipaion wihin he class sruggle. Teir sraegy is simple.
Tey paricipae in and help creae mass, heerogeneous social
movemens wih he objecive o spreading he inuence o an-
archis principles and pracices, even i hey aren’ recognized
as such, like: direc democracy, muual aid, horizonalism, class
combaiveness, direc acion, and independence rom elecoral
poliics and paries. Te ZACF has aced deah hreas, repres-
sion, and arres, especially o is Black members.

Horn of Africa

Horn Anarchiss, ounded in 2020, is a collecive projec de-
veloped in he Horn o Arica o organize and disseminae an-
archis ideas, values, and poliics. Te collecive is unied by
values o equaliy, kindness, muual aid, solidariy, and volun-
arism. Prior o he collecive, anarchis was a label ha various
Marxis-Leninis paries would hurl a heir opponens in order
o smear hem.Tere is litle consciousness o anarchism on he
Horn, or awareness o class sruggle. Highly hierarchical Or-
hodox Chrisianiy dominaes poliics and sociey in Ehiopia,
and he expansionis and assimilaionis Ehiopian empire has
aimed o mel all he diverse religions, ehniciies, and iden-
iies ino one Orhodox Chrisian Ehiopian ideniy. In he
mids o he igray genocide, he Horn Anarchiss collecive
plans o mee in Sudan o work wih reugees who have been
orced o ee heir homes.

Nigeria

In Nigeria, Te Awareness League ourished in he 1990s,
bu has declined since hen. Born ou o he collapse o sae
“communism” in Europe, anarchism became increasingly pop-
ular in he sruggle agains miliary rule in Nigeria. In ac, he
League derived all o is lieblood rom ha resisance, joining
orces wih oher ani-miliary groups and growing in popu-
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who deed Arican empires, o he reugees who ed Saharan
and Alanic Slave rades, o he Black capives who ound
queer love despie all odds, o he Black piraes who bled
empire o is solen wealh, o he Maroons o he Americas,
o he slave uprisings and race rios ha would hreaen he
whie power srucure, o he Black guerillas who resised
European colonialism, o he Black women who challenged
whie supremacis pariarchy, o he Black rans people who
ransgress he imposiions o colonial gender binaries, o
he Pan-Aricanis sruggle o connec he reedom o he
enire diaspora, o he gh or disabiliy jusice, o he prison
aboliionis sruggle.
A he roo o he Anarkaa radiion is he Black endency o

dey rigidiy, borders, hierarchy, and enclosure. o emphasize
reedom hrough grassroos organizing, muual aid, and revo-
luionary sruggle. o quoe he Anarkaa saemen, “Trough
counless momens o deance and exibiliy, our ancesors
made a way or us o imagine an anarchic radicalism ha is
unmisakably Black.”

African Anarchism

Alhough I’ve been ocused on he work o BARs in he
Americas, I don’ wan o ignore he disinc ye relaed
sruggle o anarchiss in Arica. Le’s discuss he paricular
anarchis sruggles in Souh Arica, he Horn o Arica, and
Nigeria.

South Africa

Te Zabalaza Anarchis Communis Fron, ounded in 2003,
is an anarchis communis plaormis and especisa organiza-
ion acive in Johannesburg, Souh Arica. Te name is derived
rom ‘sruggle’ in Xhosa. Te organizaion is involved in heo-
reical developmen, anarchis agiaion and propaganda, and
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Introduction

I wan us o be ree. Despie he denial o our humaniy, we
will be ree. Despie he consan war waged agains us, we
will be ree. Despie he relenless genocide agains our peo-
ple, across he world, we will be ree. Despie. Despie. Despie.
We have lived in deance o he violence o capialism and he
Sae. Tis is our inergeneraional legacy. Undeerred. I is my
aim o carry he orch o he nish line. I wan us o explore he
less well-known aspecs and lessons o our hisory. Te hidden
subversives and unseen uprisings ha consiue an unknown
revoluionary radiion. I’s ime we hrew o he burdens o
he ideologies and sysems buil in opposiion o our reedom.
I’s ime we recognize he hisory o he Black anarchics and
undersand wha Black Anarchism ruly is.

Pre-Colonial African “Anarchism”

Arica. Te Moherland. Te Cradle o Humaniy. Te home
we were solen rom. Prior o he violence o he ransalanic
Slave rade, Arica hosed a variey o naions, all wih heir
own unique oulooks on he world and means o organizing
sociey.Tere were many precolonial kingdoms and saes ha
consiued Arica: Ghana. Mali. Songhai. Aksum. Zimbabwe.
Kongo. Besides hose and oher complex civilizaions, we oen
glaze over he socieies we’ve been augh o view as primiive.
Bu here are lessons hese socieies can each us.
Nomadic, gaherer-huner socieies or insance, have

shunned wealh as a burden. And no only a burden, bu
also a poenial source o rupure o an oherwise egaliarian
exisence. Real wealh is acquired no hrough wan and
propery, bu hrough he ree ime o enjoy leisure and
creaiviy. I’s wha culural anhropologis Marshall Sahlins
called “original afuence”: having enough o whaever is
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required o saisy consumpion needs, and pleny o ree
ime o enjoy lie. ake or insance, he Ju/wasi people, one
o he San ehnic groups o Souh Arica. Tey, like oher
nomadic groups, have been pushed o he ringes, away rom
he pleniul environmens hey once enjoyed. Neverheless,
hey’ve enjoyed a lie wihou hierarchy, privae propery, or
division o labour, or hundreds o years. Work and play are
pracically synonymous, and hey’re ree o enjoy heir lives
wihou devoion o oil.
I’m no rying o argue ha we reurn o nomadic lie, by he

way. Alhough he inroducion o arming did bring surplus,
inequaliy, populaion densiy, new diseases, and war, a pa-
ern ha has repeaed isel across he world, nomadic lie was
no perec, le’s no romanicize. Tey deniely suered high
raes o inan moraliy and here were issues o inecious dis-
ease, periods o hunger, and he pressure o conormiy. Sill,
we need o have a clearer picure o our hisory. I wan us o
undersand ha peaceul, susainable living is no aniheical
o human naure.
Nor is i exclusive o nomads. Egaliarian, communal soci-

eies have also been ound amongs setled peoples in Arica
oo, some numbering in he millions, ye enjoying direc
democracy, consensus, and gi economies. Free o he harsh
social sraicaions we know all oo well, wih all enjoying
equal access o land and oher elemens o producion, so
ha everyone’s needs were me. While here was an elemen
o ageism, as elders were seen as possessors o wisdom and
jusice, generally heir posiion was no one o superioriy or
imposiion, bu o common consensus. Tey shared work wih
he res o he communiy and received more or less he same
share as everyone else.
While eudalism has developed ou o some o hese

socieies, many have mainained heir commimen o non-
auhoriarian organizaion, proving ha such socieies are no
only possible, bu have exised on Arica and oher coninens
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o Nazi hreas o violence. As Alson said in an inerview wih
Black Ink, “he conerence allowed many anarchiss o colour
o see each oher or he rs ime, recognize our commonali-
ies, and undersand he need o work rom a oundaion where
we could respec each oher and work in our communiies.” I
allowed hem o share heir experience and ariculae heir vi-
sion o ellow anarchiss o colour, advocae or a sronger anal-
ysis o race and ehniciy wihin he anarchis movemen, and
develop a conscious projec o sel-deerminaion or people o
colour.
As Aguilar and Alson have boh ariculaed, people o

colour are working hrough our own inernalized racism, and
need an organizing space, wihou he inpu or approval o
whie people, o deconsruc racism and is impac on our
psyches and sel eseem. Members o he APOC movemen
published a wo-volume edied collecion called Our Culure,
Our Resisance. Linked below.

Anarkata

And wha abou Anarkaa? As a poliical endency, devel-
oped ou o Black Anarchisms and dened by he Arouuris
Aboliioniss o he Americas in 2019, i incorporaes elemens
o no only Anarchism, bu also Black Marxism, Maoism, Pan-
Aricanism, Black eminism, Qeer liberaion, ec ec. Tus, i
sands opposed o no only he Wesern and capialis orces
oppressing Black people, bu all axes o oppression ha work
agains us. Te erm Anarkaa is shor or ‘anarchic akaa,’ a
reclamaion o he Yoruba word or ‘houseca’ or ‘wild animal’,
considered a slur by some. Jus o make his clear, Anarkaa
is no a erm nonBlack people should be applying o any old
Black Anarchic. I is an in-house erm. Relax yuhsel.
Anarkaa is inspired by he rich hisory o Black resisance.

From he communal nomads o Arica, o he saeless Aricans
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World and he Love and Rage Revoluionary Anarchis Fed-
eraion, as hey were resisan o Ervin’s atemps o creae
auonomous groups or Black workers and oher workers o
colour. He was chasised or advocaing “separaism.”Teir un-
willingness o incorporae people o colour on heir own erms,
condescension, pandering, and in some cases ourigh racism
would alienae Ervin and oher anarchiss o colour. Read abou
i in “Speaking o Anarchism, Racism, and Black Liberaion”
by Ervin himsel. Linked below. Ervin also criicized groups
like Ani-Racis Acion, because while hey ocused on oppos-
ing asciss, neo-Nazis, skinheads, and he Klan, hey negleced
he sruggle agains sysemic racism. Oher criics highlighed
issues wih heir “ani-racis colour-blindness.”
Erneso Aguilar criicized he lack o conronaion on iner-

nalized racism.Qoe: “In essence, equal power is alked abou,
bu many whie people aren’ acually prepared o share i wih
he world majoriy. Why should hey? Giving up he inoxica-
ing power and inuence over ohers and hisory is no easy.”
Alson also criicized he blindness o whie anarchiss o heir
own racism and privilege. He expressed he need or whie an-
archiss o gh racism no only in he world’s insiuions, bu
also wihin he movemen isel. Tey need o deepen heir un-
dersanding o oppression.
Black Anarchics should be credied or he much-needed

broadening o he anarchis sruggle, especially wih regard
o race. Te eors o BARs like Erneso Aguilar, Pedro
Ribeiro, Ashani Alson, and ohers, o creae he decenralized
Anarchis People O Colour or APOC movemen, were crucial
or he wider recogniion o inersecional analysis wihin
anarchism. Tere’s sill a lo o work o do, bu a leas hey’ve
carved a space or anarchiss o colour.
In 2003, Erneso Aguilar organized he rs APOC coner-

ence, wih around 300 atendees, in Deroi, Michigan.Te con-
erence even go suppor rom whie anarchiss, who raised
unds and oered o provide securiy or he even in he ace
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or much longer han he recen phenomenon o yranny, he
sae, and capialism.

What is Anarchism?

Anarchism is a poliical philosophy and movemen o move-
mens ha arose in 19h cenury Europe, hough i has a prece-
den ha daes as ar back as he rise o hierarchy isel, across
he world. I has been requenly, and someimes purposeully,
misundersood and misrepresened by people o all corners o
he poliical specrum, bu allow me o clariy. Anarchism aims
o creae a sociey wihou poliical, economic or social hierar-
chies. Hisorically, he ocus o anarchism was as my avourie
non-Mario Ialian Errico Malaesa described: he aboliion o
capialism and governmen. However, as anarchism has devel-
oped over he pas cenury, anarchiss have come o recognize
he co-equal imporance o sruggle agains pariarchy, whie
supremacy, and oher sysems o dominaion as well. Anar-
chiss oppose all orms o dominaion and exploiaion.
I’ve linked a hey resource on anarchism in he descripion,

bu i really is simple. Anarchism is an expression o our innae
capaciy o organize ourselves and run sociey wihou rulers.
I is a recogniion ha he oppressed peoples o his worldmus
become conscious o our collecive power, deend our immedi-
ae ineress, and gh o revoluionize sociey as a whole, so
ha we can pregure a world  or human beings o live in,
ully.
Errico Malaesa, Emma Goldman, Peer Kropokin, Mikhail

Bakunin, and Alexander Berkman are very well known
or heir conribuions o anarchis heory. Bu even in he
early years, Black olks have been involved in he anarchis
movemen. Ben Flecher and he oher Black workers and
organizers o he Indusrial Workers o he World, which
was co-ounded by anarchis and labour organizer Lucy
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Parsons in he early 20h cenury. Or who could orge he
smooh oraion and milian sruggle o he noorious early
20h cenury Brazilian anarchis, Domingos Passos, and he
many ohers who sruggled or reedom in he Rio de Janeiro
Workers’ Federaion? And o course, le’s no neglec he 90
Arican Americans, including his man, who wen wih he
Lincoln Brigade o gh asciss alongside anarchiss during
he Spanish Civil War. However, Black Anarchism, as we
undersand i oday, would no develop unil much laer.
Black Anarchism is a erm ha has been applied o a

very loose grouping o diverse perspecives. Tere are many
Black Anarchisms in ruh. Perhaps a beter umbrella erm
would be Black Anarchic Radicals, or BARs or shor, as
coined by he Arouuris Aboliioniss o he Americas.
BAR would be inclusive o Black Anarchiss, New Arikan
Anarchiss, Qilombiss, Anarkaas, Anarchis Panhers,
Black Auonomiss, Arican Anarchiss, and ohers. For now
hough, I’ll keep using Black Anarchism o reer o he broader
movemen. Where did i come rom?

Te Rise of Black Power

Te Black Power movemen o he lae 20h cenury arose
wih he awareness o he shorcomings o mainsream liberal
civil righs movemens, and especially heir emphasis on ine-
graion ino he capialis US sae. Ojore Lualo, a NewArikan
anarchis, would describe boh he modern and hisoric civil
righs movemen as “corrup” and “opporunis”, wih leaders
“open or a price” and seeking a place a he able. Insead,
Black Power groups like he Black Panher Pary, he Repub-
lic o New Arika, Revoluionary Acion Movemen, League o
Revoluionary Black Workers, and he Black Liberaion Army,
would uphold Revoluionary Black naionalism, emphasizing
he need or economic, poliical, and culural auonomy and
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or Zimbabwe, sill ailed. Te people los popular power, and
he oreign oppressor was replaced wih a local oppressor. He
became resisan o he inuence and inervenion o so-called
leaders, waning insead or “power o he peoplewhere i says
wih he people.”
He was released rom prison in 1985 and became heavily in-

volved in organizing as a Black Anarchis. He published cri-
iques o op down organizing, explored he inuence o child-
hood on our psychology, and, alhough he saw he shorcom-
ings o Black naionalism, he sill saw i as a orce or uniy and
a direcion or social change, wih he poenial o be ani-Sae.
As or why he calls himsel a Black Anarchis, he says ha,

“I hink o being Black no so much as an ehnic caegory bu
as an opposiional orce or ouchsone or looking a siuaions
dierenly. Black culure has always been opposiional and is
all abou nding ways o creaively resis oppression here, in
he mos racis counry in he world.”
o Alson, anarchy’s insisence ha you should never be

suck in old, obsolee approaches and always ry o nd new
ways o looking a hings, eeling, and organizing is imporan
and inspiring. He’s sill ou here, sill organizing, sill par o
he sruggle. Remember his sory.

Anarchist People Of Colour

One o he rs whiemajoriy anarchis organizaions in he
US o discuss and prioriize he issue o race was he Love and
Rage Revoluionary Anarchis Federaion in he 1990s. Lorenzo
Kom’boa Ervin evenually joined he group, and Ashani Al-
son wroe or heir paper. Te organizaion would advocae
or he aboliion o whieness. I had seemed as hough whie
anarchiss were nally grappling wih race, no so?
Slow yuh roll. Black anarchiss and heir emphasis on racism

was no always acceped by whie anarchiss. Ervin was crii-
cal o he anarcho-syndicalis union Indusrial Workers o he
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More alse charges were brough agains him aer ha iner-
view. Jus a year beore his release rom prison in 2009, he was
denied release rom he MCU, specically because he prison
hough he migh inuence oher prisoners ideologically. Even-
ually hough, he was released. And in 2021, in an inerview
wih MoMA PS1 curaor Josephine Gra, Lualo coninued o
advocae or revoluion. Read he ull inerview. Remember his
sory.

Ashanti Alston

Ashani Alson joined he Panhers and he Black Liberaion
Army in 1971, bu beore hen, he’d been atending Naion o
Islam meeings. He was imprisoned in 1974 or aking par in a
robberymean o raise unds or he BLA.While in prison, a el-
low Panher named Frankie Zihs would rs inroduce Alson
o anarchis exs. He was being sen a lo o leters and lier-
aure ha he dismissed a rs, because he hough anarchism
was jus abou chaos. Evenually hough, while in soliary, he
nally dug ino anarchism, and was surprised o nd analyses
o peoples’ sruggles, peoples’ culures, and peoples’ organiza-
ional ormaions.
Bu he wasn’ seeing anyhing ha ouched on he srug-

gles o Black olks. Tere was a lo o emphasis on European
sruggles and European wriings by European gures. I didn’
ully speak o him. He had o seek ou he anarchic pracices
o non-European socieies, rom he mos ancien o he mos
conemporary. He realized ha all o us can uncion in an ani-
auhoriarian sociey. He began o see ha we should no allow
anyone o se hemselves up as our leader or make decisions
or us. He began o realize ha “I, as an individual, should be
respeced, and ha no one was imporan enough o do my
hinking or me.”
He realized ha he ani-colonial sruggles o his ime and

o he pas, wheher in Angola, Guinea-Bissau, Mozambique,
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undersanding ha racial inequaliy and dominaion were buil
ino he sysem o Whie supremacy and capialism. Many o
hese groups would also promoe armed sruggle, arguing ha
violence was necessary or sel deense and social change.
An inersecional analysis o race, class, gender, and sae

dominaion would also arise in he Black Power movemen,
especially hanks o he eors o Black eminiss, and would
help illuminae he divergen ineress among Black people
ha would need o be accouned or. Tey came o recognize
he close inerplay beween a whie supremacis sysem inen
on desroying and dominaing Black people, an exploiaive
capialis economic sysem ha drained Black communiies
o labor and wealh, a pariarchal sysem ha pervaded boh
Black movemens and he wider sociey, and a setler colonial
governmen inen upon poliical suppression.
So, wha happened? Te US governmen had no ineres in

oleraing he asserive demands o he Black reedom sruggle,
and deployed boh local police orces and he FBI o desroy
hese movemens. Te ull weigh o he Sae was upon hem.
As he Black Panher Pary disinegraed under sae assaul,
many o is members were eiher killed, exiled, absorbed, or
imprisoned. Many ormer Panhers would laer ge involved
wih culural naionalism, communiy organizing, he Revolu-
ionary Communis Pary, or he Democraic Pary. Bu no all
o hem.
Wihin he movemen isel, here were divisions ha were

no resolved. Some o he incarceraed rank-and-le Panhers
would express discomor wih he organizaional srucure o
he Pary. Teir geographic and spaial disance rom ouside
movemens while in prison allowed hem ime o reec on pre-
vious sraegies, and would lead hem o develop Black Anar-
chisms. Bu beore I dive ino heir disinc journeys, visions,
ocuses, and perspecives, wha were some o heir criicisms
o he Panhers?
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Lorenzo Kom’boa Ervin believed ha “[he Pary] parially
ailed because o he auhoriarian leadership syle o Huey P.
Newon, Bobby Seale and ohers on he Cenral Commitee […]
Many errors were made because he naional leadership was so
divorced rom he chapers in ciies all over he counry, and
hereore engaged in “commandism” or orced work dicaed
by leaders […] Tere was no a lo o inner-pary democracy,
and when conradicions came up, i was he leaders who de-
cided on heir resoluion, no he members.” Kuwasi Balagoon
characerized he Pary as a “hierarchy ha had undeserved
preensions o grandeur” and “ urned away rom is purposes
o liberaion o he Black colony o undraising.”
Ashani Alson realized ha “here was a problem wih [his]

love or people like Huey P. Newon, Bobby Seale, and Eldridge
Cleaver and he ac ha he had pu hem on a pedesal.” Ollie A.
Johnson III, while never a member o he Panhers, published
a hey criique o he inernal issues wih he Panher Pary in
Chaper Sixeen o Charles E. Jones’ book Te Black Panher
Pary Reconsidered. I’ve linked i below. Tere he argues ha
he Pary changed rom a large, decenralized, revoluionary or-
ganizaion o a small, highly cenralized, reormis group. And
he lamens he recurrence o “Grea Men” gaining oo much
power in revoluionary movemens.
Te sory o Black Anarchisms really begins wih he cri-

iques o he incarceraed radicals which I’ve decided o dub
he Pos-Panher milieu: Lorenzo Kom’boa Ervin, Kuwasi Bal-
agoon, and Ashani Alson. As well as he non-Panhers who
were noneheless inuenial: Ojore Lualo and Marin Sosre.

Te Rise of Black Anarchisms

Lorenzo Kom’boa Ervin

Lorenzo Kom’boa Ervin joined he Panhers in 1967 aer be-
ing involved wih he Suden Nonviolen Coordinaing Com-
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Kuwasi Balagoon: A Solider’s Sory. Unorunaely, he died in
prison o pneumocysis pneumonia, an AIDS-relaed illness,
in 1986. Res in power. Remember his sory.

Ojore Lutalo

Ojore Lualo was never a member o he Black Liberaion
Army or he Panhers, bu he was involved in he sruggle, as
early as 1970. He and BLA member Kojo Bomani Sababu were
arresed aer hey atemped o rob a bank o und revoluion-
ary projecs, which ended in a shooou wih he police.
He was harassed, isolaed, and aced alse charges hrough-

ou his incarceraion in order o keep him rom being paroled.
However, upon beriending Kuwasi Balagoon and being
exposed o criiques o Marxis-Leninism, he became a New
Arikan Anarchis in 1975. He would spend ime creaing
collages while in prison, bu in 1986, unprovoked, he prison
moved him ino he MCU, he sensory depriving Maximum
Conrol Uni, where prisoners move in shackles and guards
carry clubs hey call “nigger beaers”.
In 2005, sill in prison, Lualo was inerviewed or a lm en-

iled In My Own Words where he spoke on everyhing rom
his own poliical belies, o lie in he MCU, o he diculy o
being a vegearian prisoner. In he lm, he said ha,
I jus believe in he consensus process, I believe in he au-

onomous process. I believe ha people are inelligen enough
o govern heir own lives and make heir own decisions wih-
ou somebody collecing unold billions o dollars o axes and
elling you wha should and shouldn’ be. Mos organizaions
o he Le and he Righ hey wan o repress, hey have power
ambiions, hey power hungry, money hungry. And hey’ll do
anyhing o reain ha paricular power. Tey don’ consul
wih he lower class people, hey make decisions or hem and
I eel ha’s wrong. So ha’s why I became an anarchis.
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don, moving him o embrace Arocenrism. Back in New York,
Balagoon became acive in ren srikes and oher organizing
eors. No long aer, he joined he Panhers. Noably, he was
openly bisexual, a realiy ha has oen been erased. In 1969, he
was arresed and indiced in wha became known as he rial
o he Panher 21. And while mos o he deendans were even-
ually released on bail, Balagoon was senenced o 23–29 years
in jail.
Balagoon became disillusioned wih he Panhers. He could

see he divisions beween he Wes Coas and he Eas Coas
Panhersmore clearly. He became a heavy criic o bureaucracy
and he repressiveness in Marxis-Leninism. He realized he
Panhers had sopped being a pary concerned wih he daily
sruggle o Black people in America and insead one oally
ocused on deending is membership in cour rials agains
he sae. Soon, he had embraced wha he described as New
Arikan Anarchism. Qoe:
O all ideologies, anarchy is he one ha addresses libery

and equaliarian relaions in a realisic and ulimae ashion.
I is consisen wih each individual having an opporuniy o
live a complee and oal lie. Wih anarchy, he sociey as a
whole no only mainains isel a an equal expense o all, bu
progresses in a creaive process unhindered by any class, case
or pary. Tis is because he goals o anarchy don’ include re-
placing one ruling class wih anoher, neiher in he guise o a
airer boss or as a pary.
Balagoon emphasized he imporance o no only ani-

Saism, bu specically ani-imperialism. He spen some ime
criicizing he Norh American anarchiss who did no under-
sand he deep srucures o whie supremacy and he need or
naional liberaion sruggle. Former prison mae David Gilber
would describe Balagoon as a ree spiri in many ways, oen
very creaive and no one o boss people around. He had a lo
o aih in people’s abiliy o ake charge o heir own sociey.
You can read more abou Balagoon, and read his wriings, in
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mitee. In 1969, while on he run or atemping o kill a Ku
Klux Klanmember, he hijacked a plane and ed o Cuba. Bu in-
sead o lending suppor, he Cuban auhoriies jailed him, hen
depored him o Czechoslovakia. He hen escaped o Eas Ger-
many beore being capured, smuggled ino Berlin, orured or
a week, and brough back o he Saes o be drugged hrough
his rial and handed wo lie senences by an all-whie jury in
a redneck own.
While in hose so-called socialis counries, he became disil-

lusioned wih wha was clearly a dicaorship, no some “dic-
aorship o he prolearia.” And while in prison, alhough in-
volved in prison sruggles, he ook ime o reec on his lie and
sough ou an alernaive mehod o Black revoluion. Around
1973, he began receiving Anarchis lieraure, became inspired
by Peer Kropokin, and evenually became a Black Anarchis.
His case was adoped by he Anarchis Black Cross and a Duch
Anarchis group called Help A Prisoner Oppose orure Or-
ganizing Commitee. Tey coordinaed an inernaional cam-
paign peiioning or his release.
O course, he ook issue wih middle class hyperindividual-

ism o many whie American anarchiss a he ime, bu he sill
worked wih anarchiss around he world who coninued o
suppor him andwrie o himwhile in prison. He beganwriing
Anarchism and he Black Revoluion and published i in 1979.
I remains one o he bes and mos widely read works on anar-
chism oday. Linked below. His prison wriings garnered him
a ollowing in Europe, Arica, and among Ausralian Aborigi-
nals. He was nally released nearly 15 years aer his senence,
in 1983.
In Te Black Revoluion, Ervin emphasized ha Anarchism

is “he mos democraic, eecive, and radical way o obain
our reedom, bu ha we mus be ree o design our own move-
mens, wheher i is undersood or “approved” by Norh Amer-
ican Anarchiss or no. We mus gh or our reedom, no one
else can ree us, bu hey can help us.” He rmly believed ha
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Black people, and oher people o colour, would consiue he
backbone o he American Anarchis movemen o he uure.
He also akes a principled sance agains he world capialis
sysem, whie supremacy, imperialism, colonial oppression, pa-
riarchy, queerphobia, and he sae, including sae “commu-
nism”, recognizing ha governmen is one o he wors orms
o modem oppression. His emphasis on inersecionaliy would
play a srong role in he shi away rom class-exclusive anal-
ysis in he American Anarchis movemen. More on ha shi
laer. He remains acive oday, and records a podcas called
Black Auonomy wih his wie and ellow ormer Panher JoN-
ina. Remember his sory.

Martin Sostre

Ervin was acually rs inroduced o anarchism when he
conneced wih he radical prison aboliionis and anarchis
Marin Sosre in 1969 while in prison. Sosre was never a
Panher. He grew up in Harlem during he Grea Depression.
He briey joined he army, bu was dishonourably discharged
because o his run-ins wih he law. Evenually, he was hrown
ino prison or rumped-up drug charges in 1952. A rs, he
urned o he Naion o Islam, and aer being hrown ino
soliary or expressing his belies, he became a jailhouse
lawyer. He was released in 1964 and opened a booksore ha
sold radical books on black naionalism and communism, in
Bualo, New York. His booksore would become a place where
he culivaed resisance or an enire communiy. Evenually,
he pared wih he Naion o Islam.
In ha ime, Black uprisings were common across he Saes.

When revol hi Bualo, Sosre was here doing he work he
knew bes: eaching, disribuing radical lieraure, and provid-
ing conex o he siuaion a hand. Evenually, he auhoriies
would arres him, gag him in cour, and hrow him ino prison
again. While in prison, he coninued o educae himsel and
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oher prisoners, and almos single-handedly won democraic
righs or prisoners o receive and read revoluionary lieraure,
wrie books, worship alernaive religious aihs, o no be held
indeniely in soliary connemen, and o obain legal righs
o have access o legal righs a disciplinary proceedings.
In a 1967-leter rom prison, Sosre wroe ha “I will never

submi. Te employmen o he massive coercive power o he
sae is no enough o make me give up; I am like a Vie Cong
— a Black Vie Cong.” A some poin, Sosre was inroduced
o anarchism. He may have been he rs Black Anarchis
o he pos-1960s wave. Ervin wroe abou Sosre’s anarchis
lessons in jail: “He bounced a new word on me: ‘Anarchis
Socialism.’ I had no idea wha he was alking abou a he ime
… He explained o me abou ‘sel-governing socialism,’ which
he described as ree o sae bureaucracy, any kind o pary
or leader dicaorship. Almos every day he regaled me abou
‘direc democracy,’ ‘communiarianism,’ ‘radical auonomy,’
‘general assemblies,’ and oher su I knew nohing abou. So
I jus lisened or hours as he schooled me.”
Evenually, he winess ha go Sosre locked up recaned,

and he was reed in 1971. He had only read pamphles and
skeches o Kropokin and Bakunin, bu didn’ have access
o any books on anarchism a he ime. He did, however,
exensively criique he Marxis-Leninis “pary-line” and
“whole srucure”, which replaced ruling elies bu did no
urher human reedom.
Sosre’s lie sory and his conribuions o he sruggle have

remained largely unnoiced. Remember his sory.

Kuwasi Balagoon

Kuwasi Balagoon joined he Panhers in New York in 1967.
Prior o hen, he spen 3 years as a soldier in he US army, sa-
ioned in Europe, where he experienced racism in Germany,
bu also exposure o Black people o all backgrounds in Lon-
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